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rnoioantfcbo Piidt(pg.biißinpir> nil]bn taken
'Touhls office, if application bo nmee Boon,

tftinc but a smart, active, Intelligent, good boy,
tandpOlVlsloir* good education, need apply.—
To a boy possessing the above qnalitics.ami ol
4BiJ«»ra;of»go,« good pppbjrtnnlty. to, learn Ibe

1 Ifafitlngrababwa.,'; ■■■ ; ■
Jumiy Ctrart. , >;

The January. Term pi the Court pf (fommon
of’Cumberland county,:will com*

pence in.thUWough,on Monday, January 8J
1855,ioconuntiQ two weeks. Ko doubtalargo

amount sbf Jnialness,both pifil and crimlnal,.wilt,
bppreafeuted ibr' tboactfon oftho, Court.
.''And- 1now.a-word to tboao indebted to. us, for

andjob vfork. The
joining Court will afford a'good opportunity to

and.their «pamp is legion,**. to.
« the captain’a oflice” and square
theirrespective accounts. We have bn pur sub-
scription books the names of manywhoare con-:

*9 them; the
amount of theirrespective bills may be but tri-

•fllng,,yet taken in the.' aggregate it will amount
,ta tt pretty high flgurb, and, in these days of
high priciS and abort credits, it is a matter of

Importance to u*' that .each delinquent
■flquldldatef the amount- ot. his indebted-

■ ness/ W© hopo this notice will be promptly at-
*tetided:to. ,

PmT Lkuuttda akd Ntoirt Fs»vLni.~
idly passes that wa da'not hear of

•oflje petty -larceny hating been committed in
onr nlldst thft. night previous. How con these
im&rahdlngrascals .he detected ihd punished, Is
the question‘of everywelWisposed citizen.
Woknowof jqo other way-than by the appolnt-
rnentof night, watchmen. . Onr/Town Council
Ahouldppnder the matterover, and act withbe-
coming promptness. To-ho-anre, it, will coat
the borongh- a considerable sum to defraythe
expenses of watchmen. ‘Wo feet aa deep an

Interestas most of otlr citizens Inkeeping down
the taxes 16th®, lowest possible, point,' but yet
brt would-prefer to paya few, dollars additional
tajt’tbao tbhakept Inconstant dread every night.
iVls time that the' “ baby-wakera” and petty
toeyes whb taako “night hideous with.their

. ]onearthly sounds,’/ should bo arrested In their
career of wickedness. 17® know of no town
Requiring, an efficient night watch'more than
Carlisle* As we said belore,,we hope this sub-
ject may speedily arrest tho attention of o\s
ToWnConncll.’", '' ‘ *‘ f ' '.*•

~ Know-Nothing EtxcnoN.-r-We learn that
(A Saturdaylast theKnow-Nothings, those of

whi) have taken stock to. to.in ;
the establishment of the contemplated hew pa- ,
per, held an election at Education Hall, for the
purpose of dectingan Editor.; ..Thecontest frna
quite animated, and anything but, harmony
tt&d good feeling seemed to prevail among the

, stockholders and the aspirants'for editorial hon-
Between fifty and sixtyvotes werepolled,

andGaOEOx ZiNN.Esq., our lateProthonoUry,
fmsdeelared the successful candidate, ho hav-
ingreceived a majority of four' votes* Mr. J.
Frf'BowirtKOf at present teacher of the Male
High.School,was his opposing candidate. ’We
heaf'tbatcharges of. fraud and unfair dealing
haye already been brought against the friends
of the successful candidate,. Mr. Downing's
supporters contending that’ their favorite had a
deaf majority of ths voles cast. Well, it is
fidtherbur bnsiness norour interest to meddle
!a the matter, but as tho fun is about commcn-
tog our readers may look out for rich develop-
mats.

ArFOISTUBKT BT TUB GOVTRNOS.—"We loim
that fior. Bigler has appointed D. M: Kissino-
mBsq.{ formerly ofKingstown, this- county,
and nowofNew Castle,to bcProthonotary and

oftheseveral Courts ofLawrence county,
to fill a vacancy occasioned by the demise of
fames p. Clark,Esq. Mr. Kissinger is a clcv-
•rfaan, a good Democrat, and 1 will make an
dxotQaftofficer. ,

Sunday afternoon last we
ladanother fall of snow—not sufficient, how-
ererrto produce good sleighing/ Our jj’oung
folks must “wait a little longer.” ! ’

, Sabbath Sohool .ANKivßMAitT;*—The ex
erases connected with the anniversary of- the I
First Lutheran Sabbath School, vrill take place
fa that Church, on Monday evening next, the
25thinat., (Christmas.) Admission, 12i els.
Tudests maybe had at the stores of Mr. Henry
Saxton; East High street; Mr. Jacob Sener,
North Hanover;stmt ; 6r Mr.Henry S. Ritter,
South Hanover street. 1 1 ”

::R is add that tho proceeds arising I
fppm this exhibition be devoted to the fur-
jifrMwg the library of tho Sabbath School vrilh |
DW and Useful books. Tho exercises are ex-

to attractive and interesting,

and It jato be hoped our citizens will all lend a
helpinghand to promote so praiseworthy an
object, 1 ' '

ljav’nfc any particular "m« to
Kind 1 ' upontho. American movement.—Car-
HiU JieraliX. ,

Perhaps not. But wo do know that it has
long been the opinion of tho great body of the
Whigs of' this county, that-the Herald itself
yai much too dul/,nnd needed the’sharpening
process to make it akeen and effective organ of
their party. This feeling baa probably con*
tribute*much to the establishmentof tho new,
paper. ■

IMPORTANT NKWB POH TOE SUARKTTOLDERS
IN PbriiamV TnniD Qiw Enterprise—lt
trill be seenbyreference to advertisement iuour
paper of to-day, that tho Committee appointed
by tha Shareholders at Iheirlatk meeting, hare
Issued a call for afinal mc«Ung ofall interested,
to get their instructions in reference to the dis-
tribution ofthe Gift property. Woart pleated
tofind the matter so near a and
hope that Mr. Perham Trill recicre the patron-
Ago ho' so TTelldeserrct for the liberality an<r|
energy displayed in getting up and prosecuting|

Stupendous enterprise, Orders, for tick-
ets should be sent fn Immediately* ; There are
fortunes In resale for somebody* ,
.U. 9- SajfATOU.—Thetamo of Judge Oiup-

mu( iaannounced amongother,, democrats for
Uio U, p. Senate. JudgoCliapmnn, lias occu-
pied » tot inthe State Sonata and officiated aa
president Judgeof tho,Chester Judicial Dis-
trktj flllingboth positions with distlnguißlicd
ability, and wiUj ectopulous'rcgard for tho du-

-1 lien MhKoffice. > Howould lid a fit' opponent
of' .lnttrcdld in : the national
Wmnctli. ■

delightful CmusTJUS will sson ,ik gaj ,:
:«,« little f&lifs”IgiTcr ih lndi<^tidri»:1anxiously ; i&inj^the;jiftfelin^frliprio^-Tcstiiil^and-piti/ipared, io Junl ita 'adVrat witH a 'rnoSt cordial
welcome/. Christinas,is always a season of good '
cheer,-good feeling, and of'an interchange oi

kindly greetings;—a season when. the heart ex-. <
pands/thchandbecomcsrooreopmandliberal, !
and when wo are nil disposed 'tolook/at least :
for the time being, upon the sunny side oflife.
At tho present: time, you canhardly jnoye in
the street without encountering scores of boys
andgirls/whosesparkling, juvenile*eyes, which,
asplain the belltinklelV’ say
t 5 Cfomirtgi” and whose
liberality for a "Christmas can ndtherbei
resisted nor denied* . Tfaatbright anticipations
'oftoys,Hy^cetmcats,'6ahdies,kiBses^doUgh-nuts,;
and mince-pies—what treasuring up ofappetite,
for roast turkey, plumb-pudding* . and—no,
mulled cider is nowprohibited —but that leaves,
more Of the change to please the young fblkaJn,
helping. Old Kntss to fill up.his budget of
*‘joya innumerable.”'

From a cnrsor&ryexamination which wo made
the other day of u Kriss Kringle’s Head Quar-
ters,” (Monyer’s.on North.ilanbter street,) wo
perceive that he is well supplied with a large
assortment holiday gifto—toys
which can attract the eye. and'captivate the
heart’of the young, and .magnificent work-
boxes,bpoke, &c., suitable for presentation to
sisters, sweethearts, or female friends.

OhmstUas, as all our-readers'know, is tho
i day.bn which the nativity of Our, Saviour,is

. celebrated. All,Christian,nations religiously
. observe the day, and there is Divine Service in

1 nearly all the churches throughout tho land.
Thefirst record wo have of tho observance of

this day, is in the second century, about the
time of the Emperor Commodas. Tho decretal
epistles, indeed, carryit up a little higher, and
say that Telesphorus, who lived in thoreign of

! Antoninus Pins, ordered Divine Service to be
celebrated, and an angelic hymn to be sung the
night before tho nativity ofonr Sayiour. .

Thecustom ofmaking presents on Christmas
eve is derivedfroman old heathen usage, prac-
ticed among the nortbem nations, at the feast
of the birth of Sol, ontho 25th ofDccember, to
which it succeeded, and retained the same of
Yule, or Inul; i. e. tho "Wheel” or revolution
ofthesun. '

“

/

. On this dayall littlo-'folks are particularly
happy, on account of tho visit of old Santa
CLAtis last night, who came down the chimney
and fitted sundry stockings with toys, books
and sweet-meats, and left jnanypretty tokens
ofremembrance behind.

Well, a " merry Christmas” to all ourread-
ers,old and young, male and female, saints and
sinners I'*. May you all bnthat happy-as
mortalcan be, have clear consciences, and all
sit down to sumptuous dinners!

Singing in the Public Schools.
We gather from onrexchanges that the custom

of singing in the public schools, so long prac-
ticed With success In Some of our. sister States,
has boon introduced into tho schools lu many,
parts of this State. Tho custom is a good one,
and worthy ofadoption by the SchoolDirectors
ofCarlisle,' a® jroU as Py.tho Directors through-
out the county generally., Wo believe tho cus-
tom prevails to some extent in certain schools
of thisborough, but wo should be glad tobear 1
of ft® introduction into all our schools. Tbe 1
frequent indulgence in this delighffnl-ond, inno-
cent amusement is not only hcalthful and invig-
orating,but (ends also to Inspire the youthful
heart with emotions of piety, purity andpejico.
A choice selection of appropriate hymns, &c.,
should ho part of the regular exercises of pupils
in all the public schools. , •

In Germany, and some other countries,music
Is universally taught and practiced in all tbe
schools, and is considered one of tho most use-
ful and essential branches ofa politeand finish-
ed education. As a necessary consequence, al-
most every educated German is a proficientboth
In-vocal and instrumental music. Indeed, ndtli-
ing is more inspiring and olovatipg, to the best
affections of heart, than tho singing, of chil-
dren, with their young, pure,.fresh, Innocent
Voices, united and commingled together in ‘con-
cord of ,sweet sounds.* There may bo said to
be “a resemblance.between their melody and
our Imaginations of tho scraphlo songs of the
angels, both withoutsin,both without gMlt,ond
both, wo may hope, free from tho dross of the
earth.” By nil means let us havo singing-In our
public schools. Wo commend tho suggestion

1 to tho consideration of our County Supcrlntcu-
dont. 5 ..

ff7“Tbo Itov. toady of tho Harrisburg Trie*
graph tdls us‘that when ho was a boy '
school-master compelled him to “learntho sin-
gle-ruleof three," and ho therefore concludes
that ho is entitled to “onoofthe tallest offices in
tbo government” bccausoofhismeattainments/
Ifwe may judgeby the editorials of the Tele-
graph, his school-master neglected tq learn him
many other things'that are considered essential
for arespectable man to possess—ho forgot to
teach him grammar and good manners. His
teacher, however, was not so much to blame,
for a cabbage-head contains nothing but cab-
bage, and an ass will retain his natural propen*
silica and continue to bray, no differencehow
much you mayattempt to flog tho ugly habit

•out of bim. „„

qyOor Rot. friend oftho Harrisburg Tele-
graph Bftya he would like to bo Post-Master
General for a short time, so that lio could have
tho pleasure of .turning us out of office. Such
languageas this is boyish, contemptible, and
unmanly, and furnishes evidence of the editor*#
revengeful spirit and his ignorance. "Wo com-
mend to him tho perusal of tho passage of
scripture, “Vengeance jsmine saith thoLord;

r I will repay.*’ Andif ho were Post-Master
1General his ignorance would bO enlightened by
the discovery that*ho had no say, either In Our
appointment orremoval. ThoPresident of tho
\TniUd Slates; with tho advlco arid consent of
tho Smato, attend to such matters, and it is
only such ignoramuses aa tho editor of tho TeU

Uiatdhn’t know this fact.

Ax jArWiopatATH Boston Tolo-
greplt proposes as a text for thonext election
permobj the 4tß and' 6thversos of chapterBV
the epistle ofTimothy t,

, «Ho Is proud, but doling
about questions and strife of word*, whereby
comollr ohm strife, Wiling, evil suflbmiffi,per-
verso disputing!, of weir of corrupt winds, and
destitute of thotmlh, supposing thatgala Isgod-
Unci»|/rw»#«cAw<fAJrff»tAp«iA" ,

::v';"
1

former 'townsm^^OttAj^^

'ter ,

l'i^!^v^ f̂say®» :.*'
entitles1b :̂^:i: :

of
’

!Mrj. Pb^osb,S*e belter*; has
jprofessed to bclongto ’every :

|existed in ibis year3,Tia:,
ShiUewallah,anti-laaSon,‘Democrat-

ibj - :
ing! iVothinkourformer‘‘‘ talented Sedatbp,, |
as his friends delighted to/call ’him/having
“boxed. thopoUti’cplcompaas’Vto loipopurpose,
would well'roprcScnt tHi ;heterogeneous’ and
piebald party which carriedput last State elec-
tion*.; It.ia amußingi however/ tojookover tho
columns of tHo Whig lfobV-Nothing pa-'
pera at thepresent time, Snd npta the' number
ofrecombiendaUons,containedin' them pfdif-
ferent gentlemen in boiinecUon 1 With the high
office ofpolled Stages of
whom havcbecnsbclvedfor nearlya quarterof
a century, are'dragged (rom their deserved ob-
scurity, their 'and',patriotism
(saro the mark 1 j landedto:the skitS, and their
claims urged with pcftinaoioda seal by their
faithful but misguided and injudicious friends.
If thedaniesof butonfr-halfof4hn gentlemen
already, spoken of for Senator ,should be pre-1
dented to theLegislature, that body, we should;
think; will not boin wantbfmaterial from which|
to make, a ,Bdcctioh; but/as 'all cannot be
gratified in'their political aspirations, the
grin and bitterness of thedisappointed'will find
relief in curses both loud and deep. OurKnow-
Nothing friends may expect sttch a Storm in
theirpolitical wigwam ns will go far to sunder
the ties which at present bind together the
mixed and unnatural elements- which compose

I and givevitality to thatproscriptive and; anti*
republican combination# \

SIITrCtERQMN IN ONE IEGISUTCBE!
. One ofour exchange papers Informs na that
of the new members elected to the Massachu-
setts Legislature, sixty are clergymen. Forty-
eight of this number,it is said, are Methodists;
four are Presbyterians J four'areBaptists; two
areLutherans; and two are Universalists.—
Hero is Jesuitism for you, witha vengeance!—
over one fourth oftho entireLegislature of Mas- 1
sachusctts composed of. clergymen!. What 1
means all this 1 Why is, it, we ask, that in
nearly every State in the Union we see 'minis-
tersforsaking the sacred desk to mingle inpoli-
tics and seek for office ? These .sixty clergy-
men of the Massachusetts Legislature are all
Know-Nothings, ofcourse, and they left, their
pastrol duties to obtain office. Protestant, as
we arc, in feeling, education and sympathy,.we
ask, is It not. time for crery sincere clergyman,
and all who feel an interest in tbe great cause
ofreligion,: and whoareundefllcd with worldly
contact, to take the alarm, and nip this alliance
of politics and religion in the bud ? If our
halls of Congress'and'our State Legislatures
arc tobe turned into mlsslqncry schools to car-
ry out the,proscriptive and bigoted views of
Know-Nothlngisrii,’ and tbe scheme for uniting
Church and State is tobe made tho, order of
tbe day, let the fact bo promulgated to;, the
country at once, so that m&y> act
undcrstimdingly when to jiepeuriti.-hia-
rote in the ballot-box; • ■ '

•-

It is but a short time since that we heardan
eminent divine of. the Methodist Episcopal
Church mako& strong appeal to his people
for aid to “educate poor young men for the
ministry.” He told his hearers that tho Church

, required more shepherds—that a great many
portions of the country were sufleririgfor want
of gospel truths, and that it was the irapero-

I tivo duty of thechurchib see to tho cdpacation of
|poor young inch, for the purpose of; supplying

I this great want, &c.' His appeal had the desired
I effect, and a very liberal collection was taken
| up.. And yet itl the face of this admission that |
■the Methodist church la suffering for want of II pastors, wo see no less than forty-eight Mcth-J

| odist clcrgymcn/oreako thopulpit in one State,
to act as fuglemen, in tho Legislature I Now,
wo ask every unprejudiced man, what is to be

j tho result pfnil this—wlmt impression will it
leave ontho'minds of those who aro not pro-

I Teasing Christians, but who have nevertheless
j immortal souls to be saved or lost ! Beyond
all question and doubt, tho belief must force
itselfupon the mind that these professing cler-
gymen are designing' demagogues—men im-
bued with, bitterness and unchristian fueling,
who were ready at thefirst opportunity to for-
sake their calling to assume political power.—
The cflcct, therefore, must inevitably be not on-
ly to injure tho church itself, but tho cause of
Christianity also.' Tho wicked 1doctrines of in-
fidelity must prosper and flourish just ia pro-
portionas Protestant divines forsake tho sacred
desk to minglein politics. ■ Had tho princo of
darkness himself, concocted a scheme' for the
spread of Wickedness and infidelityin our hap-
py land, he could not, certainly, have suggest-
ed a belief “plan of operations” than that'
which ia now being carricdi outby certain pro-
fessing clergymen. "When wo sco ono of tho
most powerful nod numerous Christian denomi-
nations In our land rob iU church of forty-eight
clergymen in ono'State, to send them to the
Legislature, arid a half-dozen more to send to
Congress, wo may indeed feel alarmed at tho
progress of Jesuitical principles. Wo cannot
(believe that this respectable and numerous
Christian denomination-willsubmitto this slate
ofthings touch long6r.

PROOBIIS OF OUR OOUKIRT.—M. do To'cqUO-
Tl)]o spooks oi thoprogressive settlement of the
Anglo-Saxons on this continent, m,«< drjvon by
tho hand of.God” across tho Western' wilder-
ness* at the averagerate of seventeen wilos por
arinum, This does not equal YoungAmerica’s
wishes. SincoDo Tocquovillo visited us,-Itbas
gone onwith morerapid strides, till Angle Shxl
endowreaches tho Pacific.' The next stop will
be across tho Pacific,and probably back again
to tbo elarting point,.completing tho circle of
tho globe. "• ;/

PoaxioxEßS.—Tho Blblo affords ufl about as
good lessons in tboraljty as tho jaosnrotn Ship-
mops of our,day. r~ In Leviticus, JlGth chapter,
88d and 84th yn*M,wo Cod tho .following,di-
rections ontho.proper treatment offoreignerst

“Ifat/fangereojpufnwUhthoolq yoUrland,
Vtthall noi vex him} but tbostranger (batdwell-
etA wllbyoU shall bo unto youatontbomamong

; you, nnd.thoxUbalt love him as thyself, fbr yqwerp Blratigofs in the Ifuid pf Egypt. law the
; LordtbyGod.'f ' , ,

The Know-Nothings IWpkiheycan patch up
something bcUoi than ihli.! ' ■

ttjrain' oite;^'«4«>^;
jV‘t&&f aft/ j

cratio party', ;^hol^m'«:doc-.
liMitiifi*ppli«J to,

ihcrti, andwcU a^ai^Safc, they carf expect no
W>re, 'itftTW^/fktl iho :handB >oJ

obscurity, and areonco
imibro aapolitidanafindas qfQce-seck*-
515.; Th#, &Serl«l' tjicir ;Ijm>
,l^;pi^yJ^^^^»W^c4'Aoyk BOW had*
.except theprinctpieof the loaves andfishca,|
and joineUtbaranMtatcncni(M,tJi6fodpraliat8r
frbo, thonkmo ofKnow-Nothing lihre
succeeded, for being,in possessing
thcmselveh ofrwdarge pbrtioir/ofpbwer and
place. ivhichactuates our quonijapi
party friendkjn fining the nw tnovemenf,is
the slimihopp may tom up,by
which thcy Will; l><j ag»in »nablcd to . obtain a
Scanty,portion'oftha spoils 'and :retrieve their
decayed.fortun^'7 cAnother set of rnen/moro
numerous than thbfonner, but not less eager
and grasping in thtpurauit of office, imagining
tbeir fwrrioca afld (jualifications overlooked or
not appreciated byjthe Democracy, and who
were tbeir. upon tho
attcntion ;6f purCpbptyConTcntiPta, have also
joined their' formerenemies and biased the hand
that was wont to lashthem. Theyalso ex-
pect a fair parlipt of the spoils, mud if
apointed, our Knc y-Nothiagfriends .will • find
that these itardy leggars will giro iheni more
trouble thanwbat their Rcrrices arc worth,-—.
Thefollowing is the article, from tho.wdrgtfs:

Disappointed.^pwriciANs-—lt is' a -strik-
ingfeature of i|io political campaign this fall,'
that in almost emy state in the Union disap-
pointed and decayed-politicians hare enjoyed &

kind of jubilee*l Thosewho hayci been gorged
.with office, and allowed to and men who
forany reason baft)been laid on.the shclf,in!
their respective-localities, bare taken occasion l
this year tocmcrgqfrom their hiding places,
and at once to gratify,their private' revenges, I
and make a new ejjtort for a fresh eharoofspoils. I’SVhercver movement -has. prevailed
these men have bc« amongUs prime leaders;

, wherever thesecreforder has been organized/
then havo.becn Sachems in the tribewhcrtvnlf
the apti-Ncbraska rar cry has 1been popular

I they have almost .p it their throats by .jolnalg
jin it. Inthehoiu of calm repose they < tore

I quietas the grave, r> if they attempted to'njake
| mischief,Ihcre wci restrained by the people,
whoknew their' hu dries. -But, with

i fusion'and excitcm itof 1854, they havaglori-
-1 ed in the oppprtun y to show themselves, and
orch claim nowto 11 the moatpure and patriot-
icandworst usedp rsons therepublicfrer had.

: ft is unnecessary U hall names in cider to de-
scribe them;- In be Morrill rank's of this
State, in the Pollqc ;-.nbkft ofPennsylvania, in
the anti-adminislro icri ranks of Illinois‘and
Indiana,and Ohio rind New,Hampshire,the
same characters shi themselves ‘by. unmista-
kable sighs. They jwve generally coirnnt his-
tories, sourtemperf/»nd a haired of all poli-
ticiansxpore honiatjhanthemselves.-‘ Some 'of
thru fir abriefperiod, in getting
places onco more lirapublic crib, and in satis-:
fying ft little thclA personal resentments; but
they will have gheff terns and early, punish-
ment. l| • j

KNOW-ROTI is IN D.ISOER!
, Tho infamous'ano

zalioiv that. delight?.',
approaching'a pqsihpj

045
gcrous Chiracter : cm t
facte'Wrfl; elicited (ft
theuasefves.' ' Tho wjttt
knowledge*! , that ft‘dif

would sulj
by the laws of the lan<
found in. this State ,wh

; Jury directly upon the;
them that the Orderwa
criminal indictment.'; 1
cr Judges found who.M

Incohslitutional orgatii-
thia {cognomen; is fast
from 'which it vrW not,

;:

|rta, exhibited the dan-

te combination, as the
nthe lips of juembers
sca there examined, oq*
losureof the secrets of
tthem,to punishment

Ono Judge has bocri
has. charged, a Grand ■subject, and 'informed
a legitimate object of

hero will be manybib*
take the same view,-

and thereby test tho (3
of the organization. !!

eminent Lawyers it
the first member of tie

nstitutional. character
e have heard several
ently dcclaro ‘ that
ccrct order brought to

trial,would be, convict if tho' facts as made
public/ were proven, fas
clear violation of tliol
jtion.' Wo copy thof
Charge of lion. James!
JuryofWayne Count;

•His Honor told the

he organization was in
Wb and tho constitu-
howlng notice of tho.

[ PoRTEn to theGrand
[few days since:..
Jrand Jury, in'strong

and decided language, tl|
of.thom, knew of any st
complaint should be led
thp existence of any sic!
C6unty.it was olearly'l
oaths they had taken ta;
sent tho same to the C

At if they, or any one
ich combination; or if
illy made 1 to them' of

& combination in that
Hicir dnly, under tho
jjrand Jurors, to pre-iurt, by indictment,

that they might bo deft with according to the
comrhon law, which, tyHls wisdom andplas-
ticity, happily adapted itself to tho redress of
every wrong, and the jiimshmcnt of every pos-
sible offence against public justice 'and the
common rights of theatizen. ’ J

Judge Porter furlliil said, in his charge , to
tho Grand July, that t> oalh or obligation ta-
ken to do an dnlawfilftct'waß, or could bo,
binding in law or confclcnco, though no per-
son could be compelled o Bwonr that' bo; him-
self, waa i member o such' h combination:
still ho could bo com to swear who of

' others were, if within, is knowledge, notwith-
standing he had taken
knowledge secret, as si
gnl and void, if'tho
among tho members o

an ,oath. to keep such
h oath waa clearly illc-
eefet was to bo kept
an illegal combination.

This id a bold sit
which, if followed by
tricts, could not fall' t
feet. • •

kin a right direction 1,\ho Judgesin other dis-
J produce n salulwy ef-

The General feat Office,
igrwy®!«a good deal of
| upon' the head of the
■imaginary defects In tho

f’ppartmpat*' We hate
ig In hit conduct that
plon with which all his
sited, without dis’criml-
Tflll never forgiyo, him
)eit hankering after Its
egdisappointed IntholF
of, swore to obtain re-
aP-by misrepresenting
/.acts, wbelh,or right W

correspondent of the
blngton, an Intelligent
)pportunitlca of obtain*
Jriformotlon respecting
■Post o/fleo, writes’m*

!‘of Kovemhor 17,: *t.l
HO spite of ftho increas*
Cilice eh
)h which It U managed,

Ij rcvcnuo from postage,!
Uyur 'W» frora
LoUomlcal .ndmlhlstif'jtr
U .continued, (be reie*'
IdiUit#*0

Tho Louisiana Oourh
abuse lias been poure(|
Postmaster General fori
administration of life i
nover perceived anyth!)
deserved the anlmadlro
public acta hayo bcoij y i
nation, by portonswno
for reiuslng to gratify 1 1
patronage, and who, bo i

unreasonable' 1

vengo p»r ‘/at' wt nt\
and denouncing all i

wrong.’ ‘ Tho prlncipa ,
BaUlmoro Son .at Wa I
man, whohasfaTorablo )
ing minuteand accurat ,
the management of tin ■
follows, under tho datd
hOvo already statedtbaii
od expenses of tho ?oaf I
Is tho rigid economy *1)1
that.With tho Increased]
it Is expected that ftboai
provided that the Asupdjji
tlonof tho dcpartUjonfip
nno will cover thooipiy

» L. 1 ■ JfBolanw o! Wit,
’ An orror!* go}ng tho roundi' bt 'tliogress to
tho awotlj ‘of Sports,

trds i^nljr^’iPO^Oi1
.TOclion'bf ,thq
nominal leaped,of exports of all
dcscriptldb's, Custom House reo*
orda, is $6j821,817,4n amount tfr leas ifaan ge-
nerally expected,: • that.to
thiXeclared of our exports Is to be added
oVer>s2o;o{Kj,()ooinearalngof freights by Ame-
rican vessels', and that provisions
throughout a great’ part;of the y'bar were; sold
aVa profit, l V&ilotho foreign Imports sold here
at an kverogo of 20per cent, below theirikvoi-
,ced Talue>wo shall find a margin lafavorof this
Country of of, SSD,(WO,OOOjwhlcti has
been paid hp bn indebtedness,;
Oottonthioughout the ycar.hassoldVt anaver-
arerageof abou t three doilari per'bale.: ’ This
Wouldmakeah aggregate lo^aof about $7,500,-
000> whichliaibopn dividedfaefwden American'
and foreignshippers?. (

‘ wiill ho seep from
tbo iolio^ing\littor the State Treasury is,
at the .present time/ Abundantly supplied with
fatfdsr ' ■ 1
•‘” v' r ' '■.'.’Auditor ‘(xiin«iiL,a Omen,' V

Harrisburg, Doc. f : .
, In pnrsuancooftbe'aflthsocUonof thoact of
80ibi March, 1841,1 have examined the'publie
Treasury of Pennsylvania, relative to the'mopl..
byir therein, and deposited 16 the SeveralBanks,
■and find a balance remaining in said treasury of
available fnndsj of one million two hundrodand
forty thousand nino hundred, and twenty.eight
dollars ahd sbVenty-two cents.

E.'BAfrlCH, Auditor General..($1,240,*928 72.)\ ,f. ...

;. Thisexhibit speaks Kell /or theadministration
of Gov. Bigler, and It his successor shall at the
end of bis term bo able to’show sacb a halanco
jjheot, it willb6 tba' Instancoof tho kind
ever attending a TYbig ,Goyornmcpt>’ r ’

: fowwceks ago, a trial’VraS hcldinLe-
hanohj in this.StntO; which shows thocharactcr
ofKnotr-NoUiinglsm..' -A. hotel keeper was inJ
dieted foraellingliquor ;to. minora and dhmk.
an|B,. A witnowwas brought upon the etand,
aa'd bo rofused to testifyhgainst the hotel Iceoji-
ff,’bccanse,' he said!, It .would aubject him to
punishment by the order. : Thus It will beaeen
thht tlJOj oaths Of ttio associationare paramount
totho oatba administered. In Court, and that
they refuse to testify in Courtforfcatof risking
their souls* 1 .Tifho/then/wc ask, dre'
.te.got justiceid this country I—Butler Herald. -

Inaugtoation or Governor Pollock.—
TheinaugdratioaolF the Governor elect will take
place on Tuesday the 16ih ofJanuary; and not
on Tuesday the Oth. as Stated by many of our
exchanges. Prom pnsimt Indications tho occa-
sioh will be one of unusual interest. So Jar as!
wo have.been advised, there,will be several mili-
tary' companies from. Philadelphia city—one
frdin Trenton, N. J., thrco’from ojd, “mother'
Cumberland,” one or two from Perry county,
one from bucks county, and a number; from
other towns on the various lined of railroads.

IC/fThe Hon. John L. Dawson, Of Pennsyl-
vania, standing up: manfully t2>' his solemn
promise to repprt the Homestead bill, from the
Senate, with his amendments.has obtained the
floor, reported the bill, (which has been entire-
ly remodelled,'and’is in fact his own) and has
bcenprdcred to be printed. This; certainly,
looks like business., 1 ' . , : • . •. '

; htoyjjrEXTTO Jdntf.0, Calhoun The de-
sign fer-the Monument to this great AmericanStatdnan; says the Philadelphia Argus, 'is in-
tended to conyoy, to, tho mind thp.idCa.of
simple dignity admirably in kceping with the
chamter ofhim whose memory it is intended
to honor.' It consists of, an unfluted Doric
shaft, surmounted,by.& 6tn,iao of Mr. Calhoun
in attitude of speaking. The'pedestal is
emblazoned with thoarms oi tho State,'and Is
supported by asub-bose, each face of which‘is
perforted by a door-way,flanked by caryatides
supporting an enriched entablature’ and 'pedi-
ment. • At each angle Of this sub-base are pc-.
destals;’on which ; aro', four colossal .statues,
similar, to those used, in first design, he. Wis-
dom, Justice, Truthand Firmness. The whole
it! placed on a lofty elevation, approaches -by
steps;—the earth/around the.hasp being nlso
artificially sloping on every sido’to the,.general
level of tho ground. . .Asectional sketch Of this
design shows a spiral stair reaching . the .sum-
mit of the column. It is suggested that nativd
granitebo tho material used.for this 1 design—-
tho figures to be of bronze. .In tho bases of
each of tho above designs appropriate'places
will be reverted for such hlocka aa ibaybe pre-
sented by'Societies, associations or commuoi-
lich that may be interested in the project. ' .

A New Version op thr Bible. —Thia suh- 1
jeethasof late attracted considerable atten-
tion in tho religious world, theresult of which {
has been to awaken more thoroughly the ‘ pub-
Ho mind, to the alleged necessity for a pew vor- ,
sion of tho Bible. / Tho fact is atmonneed by a '
learned committee of the American Bible Socie-
ty,.that tfibreceived version of the Biblo ppb-
lishcjby'King jaraef contains errors no less
than twentirfour thousand in number. ‘ Some
of tbeSo fcrrdra bavo afforded material for many
of. tho most,plausible arguments against the

! thyme’ authenticity of tho old and new tesUv-
; menta. This is illustrated in a rcport xnodo to
; the American Bible Union, by a reference to

• Voltaire’s Commentary upon Proverbs, 23, 31,
' “When wine giveth its color to tho gla6s,”—

From thofaot that drinking glosses were of late
Invention, Voltalrp concluded that,the book,* of
Proverbsfirst sow the light In Alexandria, and
was composed at a period long subsequent to
ih&t in which Christianshave placed Us origin.
But, it is alleged, that that term in • the He-'
brew, signifies a cup. rrilhout dtooting themo*
tonal ofwhich it is composed; so that a cor-

rect translation, if tho latter interpretation be
correct, removes at onta the foundation for this,
infidel argument. • ; ♦

Nbw OOppbb Com.—Tho hew cent pieces
will be issued from the slint in tho. course of a
tew days. They sro'Considcrably smaller than
tho old cent pieces, and form a really beautiful
and attractive'popper coin.. On ono side ia pic
head of Liberty, and the thirteen start being
omitted, the surface is plain andpolished. Tho
reverse istho samo In design* os tho old cent,
btit brighter and much more finished. Therts
fa a cortnirt amount of nltyy mixed with tho
copper, and thoperfection of. tho die gives to
the coin a finish and elegance that has 1hover
heretofore been attained in our coppercoiiiage.
.Tho now coin will bo universally welcomed oa a
needed nadcredltableimprovcmcnt. '; , .

ID*The cloak of rtligionis to bo known
sometimes, says Punch* by theflue nap Hhas
during sermon ' ’ , '

HiisljOT early,lieQfein.SflertoT.'

Ing’pcy^ls^lpdW.cl^^pnß^pbay^Ucyj
but’tho
tfiey syejfi (.s3'Wd%ihcfce'j ■alurge niunbcr ofdwellings on Codrtib|
Ungs on tie, flt, p»|
Hemalstables, were also Consumed, 1;About, a
doien dffdlingsand atorcapnEighthst., above
andbelow Chcn7.st.,wcrpaerioUßlydamagcd.'
It .is supposed about 50faniilics Were rendered
housflessy Twowstchmea wcro in the build-,

injjyfhen tiio;Oro brok« out; but its onginvtas
ribt!^t-
insurancoSl37-,600. *, .■■>■r '■ vs 1 1 ''. 7r;>,.
■■"Abdut cletdj o’clock ,bn Ttuftday ’night,

’ another flre btoke put 'in tbo': Armory* ofthc’.
National Guards, dn;:tbCsfourth Btory.dfthc 1
brdwn-stonebuildhig. No. 171 Ghosnut street:

. occupied byMr,' H.IV-Safford a1! a-Curtain
Store,and, spread witK flcrccrapiclity, destroy-

. ing anumber of largo buaiilcsshdußCs'andvalul
able property on East and .West, and

• extending North street. : tCbo pro-
, grigs of tho' flitoei' 'Wad'not 'arrested nuVit d

~ o'clock :on ■Friday, morning.-'The..tpiljdinga
i destroyed,.as near ast wocan learn from-the

imperfect,accounts in the morning papers* are
the following ; .'\l‘’ V. r.V^
- 1 Eflw. X.-'Walkcr’iCcdrncrof Fifth and-Chcs-’
nut.W.*H. Carryl’s, Noi ICO do/; H;W,Bafr
ford’s, 171 do.; Geo..J- : Hcnkels’, 173 do. ;

SaWucl Pepper’s,’lVfido.; R. Bollard’s, 155d0;
Sroith& Justico’s; 179 do.; tho.Homoepathic
Bopk Store onFifth'street; .George.TT’.-Sniith,;1furnishingstore, do»J.* G.'Moiga, bootmaker,
do.; Ch’as. F. Hcnsdl, ■ saddler, do.; a
Church book Store, do. jLacey & Phillips,'sad*

v .{
'

' -•* '.V .
The extensive factoryofMriKcnkelsJn the

of & Pluliips| waH. totally,destroyed,
with all its contents. ' It was' composed of tho
most 1 combustible material,- and ■ thus , added
fuel to the flames. ' , \ , •

The old *‘Jefferson‘Wigwam,” on Fifth, fit.,
the spot sacred to everyAmerican, as,theplace
whera’Jelforson. wrote the Declaration
pendence, was also destroyed, and the four
story-brick building .bbfwecn it and Biddle’s
stores, occupicdby John Penington, Importer
of English bookstand Stapleton,-printer, much
injured. ‘ ; ; 1

E. or&.J. Biddle’s ncw storey on Fifth ,and
MiHor’streets, are somewhat damaged.

The American. Hotel, on Ohesnuf st., -was
saved from the flames, hut sustained' consider--
able damage by being flooded with water. .It
bccaraonecessary to remove the: most of the
furniture.
- It is impossible yet to estimate the loss:by
tlus conflagration, but it will probably exceed
thtie Hundred ahd fifty-fawsand],dollars.- A
largo portion of this, however, i? covered by
insurance. . , , ... , r . ,

Several firemen were, seriously, and one of
thcniiT-Mr- Jamfs N« Hubcr, merchant, of
Fifth street—it is feared fatally injured. .\/

. ;Tnn Message.— Many opposition papers'
complain' btcatyso 'President Pierce’s Message
Says nothing about; the'Nebraska bill., Wc
take it, says the Boston that thisquea*
tion is eettltd,, as’far as ’any discussion in an

official, i^cor^6a'hoT

more within thepremises', of tho .Message .for
notjeo than does the subject of n United States
Bank,-or anargument as to thrtnerils dr de-
fects of the Sub-Timsury bill.' Tile Ifcbmsktf
bill Is passedand tbe,raattcr ia\don'e with, so
far.as the President is officially ‘ concerned. If
it should come up again; in a tangible ahd par-
liamentary form, before the councils of the no-
tion,.there iit.no ryason 'tp ibat the Presi-
dent, \yi|l flinch front, his duty..-,Wc do-'not-
think illscustomary,, ot iu good taste bn the
part of,a chiefmagistrate, to ‘hecqmtltcnd the
Wifmmtig-of an det -Which has already been
victorious, apd is in full force,Unless a motion
is made* in a legitimate manner, to efleot its re-
peal. ; Whcnsuchji motion is’ madej Wo' will

that Mr.Pierce will gjvc his opinion in
a straightforward and forcible manner. > ; •

Afcour understand;'’ say s ah
exchange, ‘‘thata large proportion of thie pend-
ing applications will bo swept off by the inter-
pretation Which it:is said ■ thd new Governor
will givo tlio lawrequiring public notice to be
given ofintended-applications'. Many of; the
applications, wo are informed, are . anonymous
—merely a notico that at tho next session such
or such an application'will bo made. Tholnw
Bays, “‘Whenever any citizen,or association of
citizens of this Commonwealthintend to make
application to.the Legislature for' tho creation,
renewal, or extension of any corporate. body
with banking or discount privileges, it shalt be
MciVduty to cause notice,’! cto. Whoso duty ?

Why;tho citizen or association ’of citizcns in-
tending to become bankers. Thelaw evidently,
intends that the public shall bornado acqualut-
cdi.not only with what applications, are toibe
made for banks, but also who;it. Is that ‘‘pro-
poses, to become bankers.' 'Acting’ .under/this
inUrpretationthe new Governor> will at once
get rid ©{'nearly all’- the pending ~ applications
for now .banks; will ridhimsdf ofmuch atmoy-

-1 ancO for atlcast one year ofhis term, and per:
' jiaps save the Commonwealth the consequences

’ bfotitiatedcurrency.” *• ■■■
, ' Trip VfXK in tiib Crimea.—The advices by
tho.Union present no new features in tho posi-
tion ofaffairs at Sebastopol. U?lio battle of the
’6th appears to have made bothsides cautious.
It has stopped] tho serious operations of the
Allies, and the Russians, not being so hardly
pressed with thosiege, are waiting, and' main*:
ring their plans for anotherassault upon ‘theAl- 1
lie*. Both parlies arereceiving reinforcements.’
Assopn aacUhcrpnrty.fccla itselfstrong enough
to begin operations again wo ohtilli have more
battles,'to announce,, and'more, slaughter'to
record. - Tho obstinate defence
has evidently raised tho; Russians’.ahd. their
military skill In tho. estimation of. tfco Allies,
and w® induco thcm to act more cautiously
and.more certainly in future; ■■■' Pripco Napoleon
jwslftft hiscommand in consequence of, an at-
tack of dysentery, andrclurp«jl y to Constanti-
nople, . Thjacvcnthns.causedtoUohvcomracnfc
mVaris, and in some cirolcs/f Prenoh society
attempts nrobeing rondo to ytpresent it in terms
which irretrievably AmsgehiS'liopos of
future military ronuUtioi/ Il ls pfllrmpd, how-
ever, that General Canmfat Insisted upon Jhis;
temporary retirement foF the restoration of-his ihealth. *],. . ■ yy , .•.i
I Bumoued correspondent
of UicJVcw Yorfc Beys that Jr* JV
Ghmd lias ,been, wbolntcd Consul;toMarstl*
lea.., MrV (jmniVtt'tlM ■f’
'tiigir.j! : .C'V. L: ' ‘

ft

«&&)« 'ofa,,
meetson.Ohrifltmas'day. jISJ.'

(

States." . '*'V. ■•'. "• -

Jisi-'jPi' "■■ 1-
hu given ten thotisahd dollars tdI'. theFhrtM V
University:/ ■ ■ .-J.’.i : 'j'", ■, ,Vy ■■ •/ •;. itfpi, ' ■;
week dischaigcd tftomvtheBrooklyn. KwvYard. ; > ;,’ ,;jffU'.iii.vjv' ■. ••,'"■

. E7*Thonon. Sami Huston.was .baptisedby at. .IndependmM:-in- (tens', on ,
the 24th nit.’, andjoiiicd^heßaptistCfimreh.

[C/~A peraonbytho n.-vmeOf Uonghcrtf was >’
•hot in a tavern w :’Ckltt'tnbi|i('S: ;v.v W tK :
night of theidth ihst.', arid'wiSTiuppiSdd'to'.be
mortally|WOtmded. '• '■■' l '"‘ ," 1'" ,
tillcry, who was brpyettedforiallani sefSeoatFort Browrtj died Jately it St ”jipgaatipe, Fl«.

keeps a
Jeffersonville, ind.,Bhotft man last Saturdayevening, for offering her ah-insult. . .
’’

thei nupilkrof tKFalJs, up
to Sunday night >»3 and thereare remaining inViie .pens-8,070.-:-,, :vl '
‘ CoimTEßPKiT.LiThq'fShclnVati CdrnbwmpJ
days a bew " batch of dn thq
SlateBank of. Ohio’is getiingjrjtq' circulation.
Look out for,them; they are exceedingly wsldone. -

...
, '... '‘j.'./: •(v' ■

IC7" The Q6Tcrnmeht ! Stbik ■Bati&'bf Anri
Arbor, Mich;f has suspended paypient.’-It it '*•

believW that t tho'biU-holder#/w$ suiTerbut* ..

slight;ipss....i, v ■’ u-
O^MinesotKikfctovifctor tim&adlarfcou

the State bfOhio,' bomprisihe;’ an'area of itpoui
160,000 squarp wl<a> or '105,000,000' 1«dj«t ofland. ' : '';r

[C7“ Eight 'huijdrbd dolhrfl havo 'bcen'eub-
scribed in WkHhington City •' loWaril j ihppro- \

possed monument io StcWnrt
' ncr oftheArctio. '1 • ■ - 1. .‘"'v-, •‘'* •.

LonisriHc Journal leanu
that Yates, who Tvas.-indicted for purgercai' •
jureyman in tho.War- case, has been acquit-ted. The case against'-ihe other’ jurymen, in- ,
dusted for tlio Banip'otFOTCe/lidvo bm'diffinUi.

1pTArr
pointed Col. -
ry. The ColoheTis'aman
and system, man t and ttie bpo
for the times and the locality.

• O* Mr! CharlesAndcrton, ofPpntotoC, Mis*,
was recently robbed .offive thousand, dollars In.
gold by aperson , who came to his house, 4?ho '

pretended thnt he. wis sick/nni received ptr- f
mission WiemainjttU nigM. -, -

K7" The, Allegheny .river is frozen .over
above the aqueduct,' and.that the Ohio rim, h
few miles below that city, is also closed.'.thermometer atPittsburg,'on Tuesday,; w«only 20 degjeps abbyo.zerp,. ’ , Mv .

Ddrkt toDkatit.-—On Sunday moiturtfPJhe3d inst., a negro girl. Alsie, tbc-propcrty ’of
Shepard P. Btmton,Esq./near'Leww, Del.,whilatasleep was so Severny irmircd by. htr
clothfcs taking firO, that; on the following
Tucfeday'sh*cdl6d.'' 1

fcrPresident. Pk^iipachijd'/his flfiiethi;
birthday on the ?7tb pit., the ThankegirtUff,dayof theDistrict bf Columbia.
special guests oh that occasion wasGen. Scott,
iGcn. Pierce’s, gencral*in*chicf in Mcxicb, but
now under the command bf Gen..Pierce.

'• Shocking Suicide.—We Icam from thi
DoylcgtoTTn (Pa,) Democrat.'that a youngl girl
pained Scbftdc, living in Bethlehem tp.. North-'
haraptcn county, committed- Suicide last Tues~. .
day week, bv,.fakinga doso'of “rat’s
which; she dad purchased. at*a' drug .store 1*
Bethlehem. 1 . :• t

CpppEii'ANDXEAn.“Y|i6 annual pro*,
ductflof the United States is lorW,'

about 1as much more' taws import*
cd lo supply thomarket;'' Annual copper pib%
duot,'l,hoo tons; annual consumption,
tons; -

" -y,. ;
. "Cy-Thc executors of Mr,
havc( asked leave.of thePlymouth .{Miupp) prp;i
bate‘-court to'gcll afimuchof his ycal'cslstc.ss
shall raise thesum 0f510.9,206.70, for tihdp»jf%
ment of all ,debts,and^ncu’mbropi^'tlxcroiM.^.A

Honor totinsBn aVb.—lt baVirigbeflioriri^
Iclusively icstablishcd*that tho skeletons’
ly diaentoroid m Bohcrtcoiady- wcW'those ; of'
soldiers Revolution. 1 npprtprfate'fnflitw'y'

I ceremonies were had on the occasionof lbwrj*'
I interment. It wasa justand gratifying trib- ,
uto to the memoryof the noble men Of
roictimo. ■ •> > . •••■ ’->• l ’-' •• •/.

l , ‘ . . , , . . , • \1 U.fc
i An Old Hero Gone.— ln,s
old revolutionary 'soldier, died .in’.' •
township,.Waynccounty, Ohio, about .Ineiylb;

1 inst./at Uie advanced oge cr onekundro} a°d
four years., !* ' ‘

1 A Rion Counts’.—There were
from the .Watertown, Jefireson
railroad station during the month of CctOberi
last 636,000 Ibar cheese and, 445;000 Ibtf. but *
ter—l.o7o,ooo lbs., which, 1 at market wUdh
brings into Jefferson countyabout ;Orte .nun'*’
dred |ind fifty thousand dollars in onemomiV f

, JjNirßb StatesSruviob.—ltispropps-
ed to exclude'aliens from the nary.ana anny*r
If that be -done, the amyipasi be disbanded.'
forjialf the Soldicra'riraGermans,' and most of, *thclrpst Iri«hVabd,American*,WUI bet enter a-
yertiCc,where they are feubjcctcd to iodfo;.
niitg »o tlvp men an? liable,to itUhe army. y".
! iEsiONATioir op Amhr Offices.—Bteret',Gjit- G. W. Smith, of U. S. Engineers,' and 1
Brevet Oapt. MansfieldLordl.of 4th ArtilleryUJSj A-, have tendered their resignations to
tluWkr Department..

Ussistant Surgeon Joel Martin.* U.SvA./
difd a few’days smee, at Norfolk, VW., ,’■ V '*-'

JCoL. J. W. Founkx-—Tldg geniiemv\]hfS4
gjrcn an. emphatic contradiction', tp a. story,-,
sorted by a Cleveland paper, that 'ho and
efahad formed nparlricrship to eccuro tho ro-
fisal of a550,000 purchase oflndiau rcsenwj;
lends in Nebraska, arid were tryingdo have

ierrior appointed to succeed Mr.,ild locate' thoscatof
Is purchased,, ~.*k jj. i

. Tbupkrancb Town.—THo cdUorbf thS;
ton Journal says: Whilst on ; » l tisll'to*
cralsburg, a 1 few’ day#since, we aver® in-
aed that there was ho spirituous Itotibr'
t for sqlo in* the town.' This beHwrily•
ikh well for themoral*of the,pUes* ;;* u y.

) Died in
Was,committedpn the 18thult., fon
tier of a black, woman, and bis. awn pmWi
Brumoro Ip., county, Pah diedJa'>
theprison pp Saturday evening Iwt; CiDm
Inflicted inriurioH, Vhllst, laboring unuar waw’O*,
potusincehifilpcorcerallpiv j'’’

BlarWd offwWi 1“*"/^ofthem^I ily Jdry W»la'in p>*oy inaf
- '■ '■> "’' r• ■


